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COURT DECISIONS.
Notes of Cases Recently Decided,

Which are of Interest to
Our People.

DIGESTED BY W. B- MARTIN.
(Exclusively for Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)

CITY OP WALT.A WAT.T.A V. WALLA
WALLA WATER CO.

Supremo Court of the United States,
November 14, isus.

A CITY MAY GRANT TO A COM¬
PANY THE FRANCHISE To SUP¬
PLY IT WITH WATER, IF ITS
CHARTER AUTHORIZES SUCH A
GRANT: IN SUCH CASE THE CITY
WILL BE ENJOINED FROM
BUILDING WATER VVORKS OK
ITS OWN DUR1NO THE TERM OF
Tl i E GRA NT, WHEN THERE IS
AN EXPRESS STIPULATION IN
THE"GRANT THAT IT WILL NOT
DO SO.

THE GRANT OF A RIGHT TO SUP¬
PLY A CITY WITH WATER FOR
25 YEARS DOES NOT CREATE a
MONOPOLY, NOR "PREVENT THE
GRANTING or A SIMILAR fuaN-
CHISE TO ANOTHER COMPANY*.
This was a suit In equity by tin

water company tu enjoin the city ol
Walla Walla from erecting water works
to* supply the city with water. Its char-
tor authorized it (<¦ reel stielt works.
It also authorised It to grant the rightto use its streets lo any person or
company for supplying the City with
water for a term not exi ecdlng 26 years,provided that the rights should hot beexclusive, nor prevent the granting of
the same rights to others. The city un¬
der this charter granted to the water
company the right to lay pipes, etc..for the purpose of furnishing the citywith water for the term or rr. year?;,und Its ordinance granting this rightfurther provided that until raid con¬
tract with the water company Had beenavoided as therein set forth the ci:yshould not. erect, or h* Interested in anyother water works. The n»i»r companyaccepted the ordinance, built Us works,and substantially complied with Its
contract under it. After about f. yearsIhei city passed an ordinance for theerection of it's own water works, andthis suit was brought by the company.Tlv lower court enjoined the city from
erecting saiil works, and it appealed.The courl says: it Is sufficient for the
purposes of this ease to say that this
crant bus too often decided for the ruleto be now questioned that the grant ofa'rieht In supply k:is or water to a
municipality rod it's Inhabitantsthrough pipes nnd mains laid In thestreets, upon th<.ndition of the per¬formance of Its service by the «'ante...Is the grant of a franchise vested Inthe stale, in consideration of the per¬formance of n public service, and af¬ter performance hy the grantee, Ii ncontract protected by the constitutionof the United stales ngninsl state leg¬islation to Impair it. II is true that inthese eases the franchise wr>s granteddirectly by the state legislature, hutIt Ik equally clear that such franchises
may be bestowed upon corporations bythe municipal authorities, provided therlghl to do so I« given hy their char¬ters. This case is directly in line withthose above cited. Wo know of no caseIn which It has been held that nn ordi¬nance alleged to Impair a prior contractwllh a gas or water company did notcreate n case under the constitutionnnd laws of the United States. The ob¬jection that n court of equity has no'Jurisdiction because the plaintiff has acomplete ami adequate remedy at lawIs equally untenable. The case upon Itsmerits depends largely upon Ihe powerof Ihe city under Its charter. As thecontract in question was expressly lim¬ited to twenty-five years, nnd ns noattempt was m/tde fo gnnt nn exclu¬sive privilege to the wat£r company,the city seems to have acted within thestrictest limitation of the charter. Hodthe privilege granted been exclusive,the contract might be considered ob¬jectionable upon the ground that Itcreated a monopoly without nn expresssanction of the legislature to that ef-

BLEEDING PILES-
And all other forms of th's commonand often dang« r.us disease r.-idllvcured without pain or Inconvenience.Thousands of men and Women are nf-niutcd with some sort of piles without«ither knowing the exact nature «r thetrouble, or knowlnrr it. are carelessenough to allow it to run without takingthe slmolo means offered for a radicalcure.
The fallnro of salves nnd .-ininients topermanently cure piles has led many 10believe the only cure to ho a surgi aloperation.
Surgical operations are dangerous tolife and moreover n.d often entirely suc¬cessful and at this time are no Innrerused by the best physicians or recom-nv nded h..- them.
The .«".fest nnd surest way to cure anyens of piles, whether blind, bleeding orprotruding, Is to use the Pyramid Pilecure, composed of healing vegetable oilsand absolutely free from mineral poisonsnnd opiates. The following letter froma Plttsburg gentlemen, a severe suffererfrom bleeding plies, gives some idea efthe prompt effectual character of this pilecure. He writes:
1 take pleasure writing these few t|ni sto lei y.ai know that I did not sleep forthree, months except for a short timeeach night because of a bad rase ofbleeding piles. 1 was down fn b< andthe doctbrs did me no pood. A ... .;brother told me of the Pyramid P.IoCure and 1 bought from my druggistthree fifty cent boxes. They cure.i iand I will soon lie able to ro to nivwork again.

WILLIAM HAN'DSCHU.46 St.. Cotton Alky, below Butter St.
Plttsburg, Pa.The Pyramid 1 i!e Cure is no: only thesafest nnd surest remedy for plies, buiis the best known and most popular.Kvery physician and druggist In lh<country knows It and what : wiil do.Send to Pyramid ro.. Marshall, .V hfor little book on cause and nir? of piles,describing nJl forms of idles a:: i

proper trcatni'-nt.
The Pyramid can be found at all drug¦tores at 60 cents-per package.

feet. The argument that the contract
is void as an attempt to barter awaythe legislative power of tho City Coun¬
cil rests upon the assumption that con¬
tracts for supplying a city with water
are within Hie polleo power of tho city,ami may lie controlled,' managed, or ab¬
rogated at the pleasure of tho council.Under this power nnd the analogous
power of taxation we should have no
doubt that the city council might take
such measures as were necessary, orprudi nt to secure the purity of the
water furnished under Hie contract* * * but where the contract for the
supply of water is innocuous In itself,and is carried out vflth 'lue regard tothe good order of the city end thehealth of the Inhabitants, the aid ofthe police power cnnnoi be Invoked toabrogate ><r Impair it. Nor do we think.he contrnCl objectionable in Its stip¬ulation that the lily would not erect
water works of Its own during the lifeof tho contract. As such competitionwould ho almost necessarily ruinous to
tho company, it was little more than
an agreement that the city would car¬
ry out the cr.ntraet in pood faith. It Is
not to Vie supposed that the companywould have entered upon this large un¬dertaking In view of the possibility that
the city might resolve to entrr the fieldItself, and practically extinguish the
rights It had already granted to the
company. If, ns alleged in the answer,the water company failed to carry outits contract, the 7th section of the con¬tract furnished an ndequnte and com¬
plete remedy by an application to the
courts to declare the contract, void. Aslliis section provides the manner Inwhich the future of the company shalllie legally established, we think the citywns hniind to pursue this course be¬
fore taking kIujih lu uruuL ivulur worksof Its own.
Upon the whole enso \vo are- of opin¬ion that the decree of the Circuit Courtmust bo affirmed.

SHUFFLIN V. HOUSE.
Supreme Court nf Anneals. Woe*. Va.

December IT, 1S!»S.
THE WORD "LAND" IN' SECTION T.

C. '.'1. CODE of WEST VIKOINIA,
IS USCH ONLY r'» DENOTE AGRI¬
CULTURAL HAND. NOT KOTS
USED FOR BUILDING PURPOSES
Ala ine.

ALL UNEXPIRED LEASES GIVEN
ItY A TENANT FOR LIFE on
SUCH ToWN LOTS EXPIRE WITH
his DEATH, AND Ho NOT CON¬
TINUE until thi: end iif Till':
CURRENT YEAR.
I Section 2S0!) ( "ode of Virginia issimilar to the statute construed In thiscase.)
The fuels sufficiently appear fromthe opinion of tho court. The court

says:
The only question presented is as towhether M. H. Shulllln or Clara B..1 uns is entitled to the rent from the"d day of January, 1897, to the I2th dayof May, 1897, being from tin- date ofthe death of Mir. Stephens to the endof the current year of the leasehold.All tincxpired leases made by a lifetenant terminate at his death, exceptns otherwise provided by statute. C d ..c. 91, section I, provides that. "If therebe tenant for lite or other uncertaininterest in land which is let to another,the lessee may hold I he land to the endof the current year of the tenancy, pay¬ing rent therefor; the rent, if it be re¬served in money, shall be apportionedbetween the tenant tor life or other un¬certain Interest, or his personal repre¬sentative, and those who succeed to theland." This provision the plaintiff in¬sists governs in this case, while the de¬fendants insist Hin; it only applies tolands used for agricultural purpeses.and not to.town lots or other real estatewhere the rent is payable monthly In-iiioney. Tin; word land in this sec¬tion was no doubt used in a restrictedsMiso to denote agricultural land rentedfor an annual rental, for the purposeof encouraging; agriculture and securingto the tenant the harvest thai he mightsow. 2 Minor. Inst. pp. 101, 102. Wherelh# reason of the law fails, the lawitself is nt an end. "The word 'land'Ihas two senses, one general nnd onerestricted; If it occurs accompaniedwith other words which either In wholeor In part supply the difference betweenthe two senses, that Is a reason fortaking it In i:s less general sense; e. ir.In a grant of lands, meadows and pas¬tures, the former word is held to meanonly arable land. The reason for tak¬ing the word "land" In its loss generalf;ense as farming or agricultural landis from tho context nnd the true pur¬pose of tho enactment, being to 'Securelo the person who sows and cultivatesthe right to reap nnd enjoy. In theenso of town property no such neci ssltyexist", if the statute was applicable,all the tenant could do, even there¬under .would lie to collect the rent nndpny It over to tho remainder-man. Heis only entitled to the rent up to thedate of tho death of the life tenantWhy. then, permit him to collect rentwhich belongs to another, or retain oon-trol of property in which he has nopossible int«rost? With agriculturalland it is different. A yearly rentalor a portion of the crop is usually re¬served, and according to common lawtho sub-tenant, in case of the death Ofthe life tenant, was entitled to the eni-blcments. The object of the statutewas to do Inrc the common law andr::ake It effective, anil was in no senseto apply to town property rented for amonthly rental, of whatever term. Asto such property its provisions have noapplication, ami are wholly unneces¬sary and useless. Therefore, the ''irult Court erred in rendering Judgmentfor the Plaintiff, and tho same "is reversed, and Judgment is entered for thedefendants.

Korfolft ItiiKiitess Activity.
Mr. Arthur P. Jones has been t.

South Carolina on business, and tra\
tied over a large part of the State.
Mr. .Ti to s wt'a, asit-d by a reporte

yesterday If lie saw any place in tit
South that he liked better than Nor
folk.
He r.plicd that he did not: that Nor

folk has more Indications of thrift an
business activity than any city he lu
visited in twelve months.

TEMPLES OF JUSTICE
Yesterday's Record ot the Various

City Courts.

Tlicl'aunl Docket lu (tie Police Court
i>Imi»oh«'<i or. a i'imo oi consider-
»bio Interest.In Hie Jam nn«i
( tinncery Court.

In the Police Court yesterday the fol-
towing cases were disposed of:
James Bennett and Sarah Butcher,

both colored, lighting; lined $:;.'.o each.
Stanley Johnson, colored, assnulttng

John Henry Smith, colored: lined .*'*.
Miles Wilson, colored, assaulting Ju¬

lia Blount, colored; lined $".".0.
\V. H. Harris, colored, stealing t I

of harness, valued ;vt HO. from W. T.
Irwin; two months In jail.
Kichard King, col. red. breaking in

the cook-shop of George Cacnva, a

Greek, at No. 07 Union street, last night
and stealing 70 cents from a money
drawer; held for the Aprii grand jury.

ORANTED <>N APPEAL.
The fact that the Supreme Court of

Hie state lias granted an appeal In the
case of iLc city of Norfolk against W.
A. Young is a matte r of considerableinterest to the citizens here. This case
was tried in the Norfolk City Circuit
Court and involved the right of the
city to asses;-, street Improvementsagainst abutting property, under the
law as it stood prior to lSOu-'SMS. In the
lower court it was decided against the
city, and tin? city appealed. It is a
matter of considerable interest to the
property owners Of Norfolk, in relation
to the law prior to 1895-'96.

TRANSFER'S <>F REALTY.
In the Clerk's oflleo the followingdei ,1s of bargain and sale were en¬

tered to record:
J. L. Hubard and James E. Heath,

Jr.. to Luclnda Roberts, two lots at
the northeast corner of Charles and
Victoria streets; JC00.
Luclnda Roberta to Mary M. Stroud.the same property, $:;.>oo.
Archie F. Aydlotte to Harry L. Ayd-

lotte. a half interest in the lot -with Im¬
provements on Scott street, twenty-four
feel west of Sr.lter street; $3 and oth¬
er considerations.
LAW AND CHANCERY CASKS.
The argument in the chancery case of

the Greenwich Insurance Companw vs.
l>. Humphreys &- Son. which began In
the Law and Chancery Court Thurs¬
day, was concluded yesterday and the
matter taken under advisement by
Judge Martin. The lawyers in the
case are Messrs. W. H. White and T.
II. Will.-ox for lite plaintiff company,
.nnd Messrs. Burroughs & Mr.>. for the
defendants.
The West Norfolk Lumber Company

has. in the Court of Law and Chan¬
cery, entered suit against the Brad¬
ford Lumber Company, of Norfolk; in
assumpslt; damages, $700.
A demurrer to the declaration in the

damage suit of Nathan .McCoy against
the Norfolk and Carolina railroad for
the mashing of a hand while in the
employ of the defendant road, was ar¬
gued before Judge Martin in the Courl
of Law and Chancery Thursday by Mr.
C. J. Collins for the plaintiff ami Judge
1). Tucker Brooke for the railroad. The
court has not yet rendered a decision.

SOCIETY NOTES.
Mrs. R. A. Dobie gave a delightful

donkey party to Mrs. James Cr. Wat-
kins, of New York city. The guests
were: Mr. nnd Mrs. John Vaughn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cook. Mr. and
Mrs. James Y. Leigh, Mrs. Frank
Qrandy, Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Wright
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson Page.
The prizes were a beautiful cut-glass
mustat ho pot and sliver-handle bottle-
n asher.

. . .

Mrs. lt. B. Pegram, of Granby street,
gave a delightful supper to her nclces,
the Misses Bonsai, Thursday evening.
aj_TLo'elook. The guests were: Mrs.
Frank Grandy, Mr. Wyndham Mayo,
Mr. George Loyal and Mr. William
Shields.

. . .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Patterson gave
a dinner Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
to Mr. anil Mrs. Betts, of Charleston,
S, C, and Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Uhetl
Elliott.

¦ * .

The Whist Practice Club gave the
third of a series of games at Miss Fan¬
nie Leigh's house, York street, on Tues¬
day morning.

. . .

On Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. J.
Jre.ieii Jenkins, of Ghent, entertained
most delightfully a Jolly party of mas-
nueraders. Among those present were
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fergus Heid. Mrs. Lieut,
core. Miss Bessie Chamberlain, M'lsa
Fannie Leigh. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. B,
Baldwin and Mr. Howard Shields.

. . .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Coo',; gave a
delightful oyster roast at a farm on
the bench, mar Wllloughby Spit, >.¦ >an
View, to their guest. Mrs. James G.
Watkins, of New York city. The guests
were: Mr. and Mrs. K. Lee Hardy,Mr. nnd Mrs. R. A. Dobie, Mr. nnd Mrs.
John H. Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs. Cald-
well Hardy, Mrs. Frank Grandy. Mr.
ami Mrs. Jas. Y. Leigh. Mrs. GeorgeTaylor. Mr. George Loyal. The pinydrove down in wagons, spending theentire day. Delightful refreshments
w. re served in addition to the roasted
oysters.

. . ?

Mrs. Frank Grandy gave a card partyto Mrs. James G. Watkins. of NewYork city, Monday evening-. The
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nelson Page,Mr. and Mrs. R. if. Wright, Mr. andMrs. J. N. Vaughn. Mr. and Mrs. R. A
1>.'nie. nnd Messrs. Georg-? Loyal and
William Shields.

. » .

Mr. and. Mrs. Herbert Bltts, of
Charleston, S. C, who have been visit¬
ing Mr. and Mrs. Edmund, .. Bote-tourt strict, left Friday for their home.. .. .

The talented young designer and ar¬
tist. Miss Mamie Tayloe, Is visiting Mrs.Gwathmey, on Bute street.

N'.arly everyone ne'ds a good Springmedicine, and Hood's Sarsaparllla is byall odds llic last that money can buy.
Some new cross stripe shirts. Very

swell, price. $1.00.
RUDOLPH1 & WALLACE.

333 Main street.

ERAMdLETOti WARD.
Tli? meeting! at Spurgeon MemorialBaptist Church, which have been In

progress during the week, are growingin Interest, itev. i>r. a. e, Owen preach¬ed a very tine sermon toft night fromthe text. "Ketnembsr loot's Wife."There was one profession of faith and
a marked Impression was made uponthe entire congregation. The meetingswill continue next week, beginning a; S
p. m.
The B. T. p. r. of Park Avenue Bap¬tist Church will meet for devotionalservic es Tuesday night at S o'clock.The Epworth League Of Trinity M. E.church will hold it* regular weekly ex¬

ercises Sunday night at 6:45 o'clock;Mr. t:. <'. Weaver erecting a hand¬some residence on the corner of cial-borne and .'lay avenues.
a member <-r the Local Boar', saidto the VIrclnlan-Pllot reporter lastnicht that the work of sewerage in the

war.; would eomnif nee about tiie 10thOf April.
The Infant son of Mr. W. It. ftrejr-jry, of No. 510 East Brambleton ave¬

nue. I.-- serl nisly ill.
The electric ii*!j: on Erst Bramble-ton avenue ja », street has refusedto shine for several nights.

1 11 I 1! re of ' 1..' I|<C IT'r.
It Is agreed by all b ycle nianufnctur-ers that th" 1?» models represent the per¬fect Wheel, and tint In fnnire the n'.Ieatsteed v. ;n !>e Jim tlcnlly what, it Is to¬day. Improvement scents t . he Itnpossl-lie. as llie bicycle accomplishes overy-thinc that Is required of it. Prec'aclythe same thing !s true of Hosteller'sStomach Bitters. 1; rcpresonrs: the limitsof sc ience in overcontlne disease, andit i* 'mpossil lo te make s better medicinefor the stomach, llvrr. Ii'dtteys nnd b'.-od.A fp.W '!i-<.-< of Bitters will BtnrtWeak nervous sail bloodless propl? on theroad to «.:¦.. hgth. A regular, course oftreatment r ill bring 1>- x the pink to thecheeks and sparkle to i!:e eye. Slc?p willecme naturally; and it will he. refreshingand healthful. Dyspepsia, ind/costion andconst pat: -n will I..- completely banished,and tiie blessings of tin. health bestowedNever take a substitute tor this perfectr- medy.
Pro Pr. Week about your eyes. F.x-animation free. 310 Mrdn street.

Medium weight Underwear for "be¬
tween season" wear.-

RUDOLPHl * WAT/LACE,
Main street.

Be sure you are rtcht, then ga to New
York Dental Booms to have teeth ex¬
tracted No ram Newest Discovery.N. Y. Dental Booms ONLY. 324 Main
street, rornor Talbot. Enncs.

Tailored In our fashion means a per¬
fect garment; Seiet t your suit from
the large varli ty of materials We offer.

RUDI ILPIII & WA LLACE,
r.;'.:*. Main street.

$:.,noo.Pa in one day, nnd'yet wo do
not lind it necessary to close our store
to deliver Rjoods. Our customers are
so well pleased with the Great Bar-
g?ins we deal out in our Special Hales
of Diamonds and Watches that theywill not wait to hav»j their purchases
sent tip. Wt wnr.t yon la see our new
stock of Stick Pins, tr^e best we ever
had. THE GALE JEWELRY CO.

Do your glasses suit you? If not, see
Pr. Weck. 310 Main street.

nMDSBHEHTS.
"ET. CAPITAN."

Tho management of the Academy of
Music announce Sousa's comic opera
success, "El Gap tan,". Thursday* Mandl
30th, matinee and night. All the acces¬
sories of costume, scenery and effects,
which marked Its presentation in New
York, are promised.

"A FISHING VILLAC.E."
The Episcopal Church at Virginia

Bench being very much In need of re¬
pairs, the lady residents f the Bench
arc working for a. bazaar, which will
be hold or. the 4th nnd 5th of Aprilthere, tö raise money for the church.
Contributions of fancy work or re¬
freshments will be thankfully received
by Mrs. It. P. Holland, on behalf of the
committee

March is going rai/dly. and those whs
have not look'd after their beds should
do so at once. Oer

BED BUG KILLER
will keep the beds clean an entire season.
1'rice, Inc. with brush.

It is now warm cnousrh to bring out
the ,ri-th fibs, atui their e?^.i deposited
in your v/oo'.^n clothes tnesns their de.
structlon (luvlnit Summer.

Mv.h Balls, te. lb.: ft lbs. :5c.
Napthal'n Flakes, 10c.; 31bs. 25c.
Camphor, CCc lb.
Crysta Alba, lie. box: 2 for 13c.

Iii li l do
296 MAIN ST.

ctoods delivered free in Portsmouth,Berkley anil Atlantic City.

The Original
.America's favorite and most
popular brand of beer.a
delicious beverage, nutritious,
pure and healthful. Its salesexceed those of ail other American brands.

The King of Bottled Beers.
ANHEUSER'-BUSCH BREWING ASS'N, ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.,

makes a specialty of fine bottled beer for family and club use.

.the c-rcatMalt Tonic, universally recommended byZ_Z_?'fi.&' physicians for the weak and convalescent.is the
product of this association

"We're Outtalked Often- Outdone Never."

Cutaway in the Spring Style.
Ai\ announcement that the new styles arereadv.
VVe never undertake the making of these

-g^wn^nts that \\v don't f'el that it's impossi-ble to get nearer to perfection.and wind upwith marked improvement.
Again we've bettered.
It's most plain why we sell the greatestnumber of these Coats and Vests. Ask anyman who has bought here.he'll tell you he

cannot find the assortment anywhere else.
as big nor as correct.and that he cannot getit at a tailor's unless he pays double the
money. Who wants to do that when itdoesn't count for anything ?

Been some radical changes in the styles.Wo ve followed them: French Worsteds,Vicunas, Unfinished Worsteds, and new waleDiagonals are the popular fabrics. Ours aremade up in them all. Silk lined or fine Italian Cloth linedwith deep silk lacings. Fit is guaranteed by us as much asquality.1 he fine Imported Worsteds are in the special Pants sale.So much the better for your purse.and none the worse for
your satisfaction.

SAKS) «& COMPANY
234 HAIN STREET, NORFOLK, VA.

206 Main St., New Store.

Parisian
i^eve-Jty. -.

Paris is the great centre of
Feminine Fashions. A nov¬
elty that has its origin there
invariably finds speedy access
to Fashion's topmost peak
everywhere. Our buyer, while
inspecting northern markets,
saw a line of extremely hand¬
some.

French
Suits
and knowing the value of such
newness purchased and tor-
warded immediately here.
We show them in brightblue, light brown, medium

grey and black.
Stylishly decorated, all cut,

and ready to be made. A lovely
novelty
Temptingly
Priced.

NORFOLK, VA.
0<J> o-ooOOOOO«O «?>-O

1 REEVES WOOD PULLEYS ]<> .WILL NOT. I? SLIP ON THE SHAFT. J
I THE PORTBR-McHEAl CO.!

The Löwenberg
Specialty Store.
JUST RECEIVED

Ladies' Black
Sateen Underskirts,
Deep flounce, ruffle and dnst

ruffle and four rows
featherbone.

SPECIAL, $1.00.

New Spring Göll Gapes,
Beautiful Plaids, Hood and

Fringe,
SPECIAL, $10.00.
NEW SUITS JUST RECEIVED.

BENJ, LOWENBERG,
ÜORFOLK'S COSTUHER,

34 Gran by St,, Columbia Building,
BBMBMBM... llllil.W

Norfolk Iron Works,
QE0, W. DUVAL & CO.,

NO. li WATER STREET. NOIIFOLK.
RNGINKS. BOILERS, SAWMILL andalt kinds or machinery of in* most im»proved patterns. A,so repalrinR at the
ortest notl e Particular attention to

steamboat werk. DUVAl/S PATENTBO EK TT' is :4 KERRUkES are the
i 1} |»«rf»-t remedy ter U*aky boilertube*. They fan ee Inserted in a fewminutca Wy any engineer, and aro war-ranted to step leak*.

Henry Walke
SAW MILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SHIP CHANDLERY
"Giant" anil "Ollant Planer." Leu'.herBelting. "ij:;>nt." "Granite," and "Snuw-ntif Rubber Belting.
arciu tor Kuowlcs' Steam PumMngMachine. ociiAi


